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DSI 5.0.1cs4 Update (For Macintosh) 
 
Fixes for Pro Tools TDM or LE Systems Using  “Blue & White” G3 or G4 w/PCI graphics  
 
What’s Addressed?  
Preliminary testing has shown that this interim DSI release can be used to address the following problems with Pro 
Tools 5.0.1 systems using the Power Macintosh “Blue & White” G3 or G4 w/PCI graphics models: 

- An intermittent crash when booting the Power Macintosh during Extension loading  
- The Ultra ATA Bus was noticeably slow during writes  

 
Who Should Use this Update? 
This update should be used by any Pro Tools 5.0.1 user with a “Blue & White” G3 or G4 w/PCI graphics Power 
Macintosh who is experiencing either or both of these issues.  If you are not experiencing these problems with your 
system, you should not install this component. These problems do not occur with other Power Macintosh models. 
 
DSI 5.0.1cs4 also includes support for Digidesign MIX Core, MIX Farm and Digi 001 cards using the recent revision 
of the Motorola 56301 chip. (DSI 5.0.1 r3 has been included with all hardware using this newer chip revision) DAE 
errors -9161 or –9162 will be posted if the incorrect DSI version is used with these card versions. Please note that the 
newer chip revision does not provide any additional functionality for Digidesign users. 
 
Installation Notes:  
This is not an auto-installer.  This download consists of DSI 5.0.1cs4 and this Read Me only.  To install: 
 
 1) Open the Extensions folder (startup drive/System Folder). 
 2) Remove the old DigiSystemª INIT extension (move it to another folder). 
 3) Move the new DigiSystemª INIT extension into the Extensions folder. 
 4) Close the Extensions Folder and then the System Folder. 
 5) Restart the computer. 
 
Further Questions? 
If you have any questions or comments, please contact us via our website: 
 http://www.digidesign.com 
 
 


